Mouse hepatoblastomas: a histologic, ultrastructural, and immunohistochemical study.
Hepatoblastomas from B6C3F1 and BALB/c mice were examined by light and electron microscopy and by immunohistochemical reactions for alpha-fetoprotein, keratin, and vimentin. Tumors occurred in one group of a chronic bioassay for the interaction of diet, genetic strain, and the carcinogen, 2-acetylaminofluorene. Tumors had several populations (including epithelial and mesenchymal cells) in various stages of differentiation. Neoplastic epithelial cells had features of embryonal hepatocytes, such as sparse cytoplasmic organelles, absence of glycogen, abundant free ribosomes, occasional bile canaliculi, and peroxisome-like dense bodies. Embryonal fibroblast-like cells had pleomorphic and folded nuclei with prominent perinuclear chromatin and dispersed cytoplasmic organelles. Fibroblast-like cells were surrounded by bundles of collagen fibrils. Intermediate or transitional types of cells were seen. No tumor cells were immunoreactive for mouse alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) antibody, unlike those in hepatocellular adenomas or carcinomas. Epithelial and mesenchymal tumor cells contained intermediate filaments throughout the cytoplasm; some of these cells stained for keratin but not for vimentin. These findings suggest that mouse hepatoblastomas are derived from bipotential liver blastema cells and are composed of a mixture of several cell populations.